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“Wear-Ever* » ?
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bolds tt longer, thus ecoaomiitng fuel Mtifc snd cnatarde cooked In "Wear-Brer' Aluminum wui

not bum or soon*. .......................
Call snd see our toll line of "Wear-Brer" Aluminum, and we'll tell yon all about it.

Replaça 1» tensile tuât wear out 
with ntanaUa that“W ear-Ever”

use i n-
;m

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
8 AO a. in. to 6 p. m. Clone at 1 ». m. Saturdays during January, February and MarchStore Hours:—

Victor Traps
MADE IN CANADA

BY THE

ONEIDA COMMUNITY LIMITED 
Niagara Falla, Ontario.

For many years the Victors have been the largest selling popular priced traps. They are 
substantially built and have the benefit of information secured by seventy years of trap manu
facturing. Their sturdiness coupled with the fact that it does not cost a lot of money to lay m 
a supply, makes them the prime favorite of hundreds of thousands of amateur and protession-

Madc in 9 sizes, each being especially adapted to the woilr for which it is intended.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

St. John, N. B.Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.

CLOSE 6 P. M.STORES OPEN 9 A.M.

January Salt of Travellers’ Samples and 
Odd lines of Men’s furnishings

id!

ENDS SATURDAY
Maybe you have not planned to buy new furnishings now; but if you are needing 

anything in the way of Gloves, Hosiery, Shirts. Underwear, Sweaters, Neckwear, etc., you 
can buy it now at very low coat

Saturday ia the last day for these low prices; better get your share of the veryin
special offerings.

Fine Shirts at Prices 'Way Down
Colored Shirts, popular soft cuff style, 

$1.59, $3.00 and $3.59 
Grey FlanneL collar attached,

$2.15 and $2.75 
Durable Working Shirts, in tans, blues 

and stripes. Collars attached,
$1.59, $1.79 and $1.96

A Good Time To Buy Sleeping 
Garments and Underwear

Colored Shaker Pyjamas .
English Ceylon Flannel Pyjamas $4.95 
Shots and Drawers, best makes in 

plain knit and heavy ribbed wool.
Splendid Bargains at $2.00 gar. 

•'Stanfield'»" Shirts and Drawers 
(black label) .... Only $3.90 gar. 

Bi* Bargains in a special assortment of 
Traveller's Samples of Underwear.

of-

A

or

Want New Gloves? $2.75
the
In-1

This sale offer» some very fine ones. 
__ The prices are very low.

tt
the

epl- WARMLY LINED GLOVES—
Capes and Mochas,

Sale $2.25 and $3.25 
Fur Lined Capes and Mochas.

Sale $5 and $5.75 
Lamb Lined Mocha» . .Sale $3.50 
Mucha Mittens, fur lined Sale $5.00 
Tan Cape, silk lined . .Sale $2 50 
Chamois, plain and embroidered 

l>pcks ............................ • Sale $1.98

to
Get Some of This Hosiery

Heavy Wool, for working men.
Sale .33 and .35 

English, All Wool, ribbed . ,, .Sale .58
Black Cashmere............. 58, 64 and $1
Black Cashmere .42 pr., 3 pr., for $1

se
ttle
the

UNLINED GLOVES—
Grey Mochas Sale $1.69 and $1.98 
Capes .... Sale $1.98 and $2.75

WOOL GLOVES—
Heather mixed, black and smoke, 

in the better grades. Some have 
knitted linings Sale $1,75

t A New Sweater For Y;
F ine heavy weights in styles an 

preferred by men.
Extraordinary Bargains at $3 and $5

Braces and Neckwear 
Bargain Priced

Men's and Boys' Sample Braces,
Boys' size* ..,
Men’s size* . . ., .50, .60 and ,75

Men's Real French Braces.................75
Neckwear—Two special groupings, 

Plain colors and neat patterns.
Sale .35 and .75 

Muffler,—Soft Wool with fringed 
$1.10 and $1.25 
$1.00 and $2.25 

Flat Necktie Silk (squares)
$1.75 and $2-25

It la
colorsbe

warm

WORKING MEN’S GLOVES— 
Wool Lined 67, 79. $1.25 and $1.50 
Black Waxol Horsehide with gaunt

let wrists. Wool lined, $1.10, 
$1.50 and $2.25.
Lined Mittens,

............ 15 and .25

Sale .57, .70 and $1198 
Cuil doth Mittens, gauntlet wrists.

Sale $1.98
Unlined Working Gloves, .48, 57. 

and $1-25. Gauntlet style, .79. 
$1.25 and $1.98.

ends
Fibre Silk

were

, 8ALE IS IN MEN'S FURNISHINOS DEPARTMENT, GROUND FLOOR
the

have
ac-

In

1.05 ;
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MUFFS—At Bargain Prices
been

Here is a week-end bargain worth taking advantage of. 
We have a few MUFFS in the following-fuis and they will 
be sold for

st.

$1 5.00 each
Red Fox — Black Fox — Taupe Fox 

pi«A Wolf — Taupe Wolf 
Sable Wolf

Formerly priced $25.00 to $75.00i

4205

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LID., 63 King StreetIn
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Greater Returns.
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88 V credk . due Alfred Dart, tor the sr. a. chairman, M. B. Agar, r. newel

** ' .inoiner boost oo May the Sr*. • rangements made. The ladles ot tea
» V Why the Unerases t y JSjSw, 'wMoh° woTTerTOd*ln|0thefa

16 \ About every landtord to the etty Ù.K T, Ofite ^ng-
28 C shot rents up last year whan every- Piece*! toss opened with thesrng 
* thing was mriaetog * top ptu-U. end J^^af^eThfR “

'men? ^Tp^eSrê wÜ Lm£tw

to understand what excuse can bo enaon, Senior Warden b
offered tor another boost this year. 'Our Tnxla .T £"2“SL2
oSThMeexpîS2Lrttearie^uJrtand; Ward, Praetor ot Trarts Boys. Communications Received

satisfied wito peaceful -£ur Trail sevarel communketlon, were -
time and want to start a chril war. celled from J. King Kelley, Conn
He fcbtaks a boost In rents this year mèl MoKensle. secretary, relating to the eetlmaltwill etart something sa ^SSS^STSÎoSe ^21t l^iLiriSCrxl asked tor Hi
of the people whrffeel toeythe being Barton, responded toby rge x ^ >Bd the reduced toe . gra
oppressed baa feu**! the point «tern . R , car- to I167.3Ï7, taking ont 36.060 tor hue
HI. Ham. to SxpiPde. “15..”^rremr *6d0 tor operetta ^

"Our Canadian Girl, to Training" WOO .ÏL*® OwHlr auxll
Another 3WlMSKM ■
^to^sJSe^M;Sad^ÂoUd'by Arehle

are adding extra ^ WeUnoré, reeponded to by W. T. In-
pie In the way of tocriaeed | graham.
increase his valuation fn proporww^l .<0lir Qaef^g”--Proposed by Hugh 

With wage "Ju^i?llltfdd’SrSSd Mu™? responded to by HI. Worship
all over the city. mWXly dM»aaeo ft gchoBe,d
rests to the necessities of Me and » , r CSnadtao S&ndard Efficiency
lowering tax, kmdlordassys one tw Prt^ammfl.._propoMd by Wm. Me
ant, should show a dl»osltton to 1 t ^ to by Nelson Me-
others hare a chance to Ure lot oao —
year at least. “1 tear what fay hap; „0ur yadies"—Proposed by Alfred 
pen." he said. "If «here, la a *eMral|BaIter, re.poad,d to by H. R. Cole 
boost In rents this year.

9■

atpeg
Hirer ..

Varner MoLellan, Joseph L 
Dr. O. tt. J. Crawford, Hon. Dr. 
sits, J. King Kelley, W. B. mm18

t
and Dr. Henry Hedoen,4 eat.8Halifax.. .

*—Below sero.
Nurses* Heme Insurance

5 The first Item of business taken 
was Insurance upon the Nurses’ Hoi 
k was decided that this shall be 
creased—temporary arrangement

Forecast
liuritlme-—Pair st first; be- V 

coming cloudy and much mud- % 
northeast winds and S if,% er. strong 

% gates off ehpre.
Northern New England — % 

Pair Saturday and probably % 
% Sunday: somewhat warmer to V 
\ the Interior; moderate ran- J 
\ able winds. ^

%
:year. equitably divided among city n 

The amount suggested was 1100 
At present the amount to *80 
Alexander McMillan wel added to 
Insurance committee In place ot 
Daniel.

Ï 1

lords are not

| | AROUND THE CITY^j
¥

% » ' 18 IMPROVING
The condition of Andrew Fox. who 

resides on Main street, Fainrllle, and
___vraa reporte* as having broken his

leg In 4*3 Nashwask Pulp and ttepe: 
Company a mill early. In the week, if 
nederetood to be kuproving. •

------*4+------
NOT 8T. JOHN FIRM.

An Item appearing in the papers re
garding the changing of the name ol 
The Royal Pli aim ne y to the Re«a*
Pharmacy is misleading—this refer? 
to*the Royal Pharmacy of Perth, and 
not to The Royal Pharmacy, St Jçhn, 
owned by S. McDlarmld.

------------------
WATER BUT NO FIRE.

A pipe attached to the furnace^ nl 
Vaaaie & Co*» Ltd. burst yesterday 
morning and the water flooded the fire 
box caueing large clouds of steam to 
rise. The Are alarm was rung and 
the fire apparatus called. ,

ANNUAL*sVeIGH DRIVE

The annual sleigh drive o< the x. 
M. C. A. boys was held last evening. 
Forty-hve boye drove to Brookvttle 
and back to the “Y.” tor beane. brown 

H. A Morton, as

Denund Official Probe

training., Presi-
Request for Lectures 

A letter was read from Dr. Mun 
Mac Lor en asking K the ditetltion 
the hospital could giro six lecture 
the training course being arranged 
the Victorian Order and Red Cn 
Society. Mise Hunton, dietitian, t 
called before the board and rta 
that she feJt it would be hnpoasl 
for her. to undertake this wont 
present, as she is organising at 
hospital. A motion was passed t 
Dr. MaoLamn be sent a letter atat 

man, that at present It Would be impossi
The chief address of the evening foi* this request to be compiled w 

by A. M. Gregg. Maritime Secre- but that later tt be «rani
tary of Bovs’ Worts .who gare a fine Hon. Dr. Roberta arrived at the m 
talk on duties of fathers to eons. J. |ng and made a spécial pro* lor j 
N;'Rogers also made a short address.
A soîo was sung by Clyde Parsons.
Bert Coupe actor as pianist.

Vote» of thanks to the speakers and 
. w,. . (musicians were moved by H. R. Cole-

To Ask Govt That Kinder- „mn and Alfred DavU. Mayor Setoo^

garters be Incorporated in|^ T̂* Z ^
PuUic School System.

:

i

i

Fine Address At 
Women’s Council The opinion was expressed by sere 

members that the hospital is the « 
consideration, and that, wmlet 
board desires to cooperate with er 
educational plan, tt Is not possible

i!

Bread and coffee, 
distant secretary of Boys’ Work, was 
in charge. A good time was enjoyed 
by the boys

Going to Royal Victoria 
Discussion eiAdied regarding ’

-------  *0 the Ho
a courseOfficers Installed By 

\ Court Log Cabin

sending of Miss Beiaing 
Victoria Hospital te taka 
ajo&ethetizaiUon, and thb 
of someone to Till'he# plat 
six weeks’ absente. Dr.

member («‘'the staff had

TWO
There are only two left of the 

twtive men who were stranded here 
sod who have bean sheltered at the 
Seamen's Institute. Quo left on yee- 
terday'e train for Toronto, hi. fare 
having hero advanced by a patriotic 

■ association, and two others have ob
tained work.

At an interesting meeting of th#
Local Council of Women held yester
day afternoon three splendid address
ee on Kindergartens were given and 
a committee appointed to interview 
the government to aak that kinder-
gartens be Incorporated In toe public ]nteresting Speeches After the 
school system. Several lively «sous- MS
siona took place during the atterooon.1 Impressive Installation vere- 
leue’r'wM readtrom1Sls1Ma*dMagoo| mony-—Prosperous Year.
conveying thanks to the Council for a ---------------
remembrance received at Christmas L 0. P. at regular meeting of Court - _ for reecreer
A letter was received from Calgary Log Cabin. No. 17dl, held to Oronge told of toe oecemttri fo^ rea^ f
asking tor advice regarding toe enter- Gdrmam street, last night, after °'do”r‘ ” „ on the duty
tatoment of toe delegates^ to the^Nl-l th6 regular broineM. the tollovrhw ®T“ ntoT*I^om too hoep
tloaal Council. Mrs. L. A. Hamilton 1 offl^rs were iheialled by B. J. Todd, élimina ® . ^ earlysent thanks for congratulations from ii^Secretory, assisted by Leslie W. ta^ïhVthat no 1

1 the Council upon her reappointment Hlgh Marshal: toe btoStog Dr. I
as alderman. A report of an Inter- a. Biôdiacombe. OR.; R. Craw- must oxtot to the b Qn

' View with Mayor Schofield to connec- (oM y.C.R.; Flronk W. Jehklne, Hec den spoke of *J‘e*k^ ^nake 
' iron with toe CouncU’e Tag Day was Sec> ; j B. Arthurs. Fto.-Sec'y; W. market, and b

Trroe, ^Whkte. Orator; jutole^ rog^

Communications Rocalvsd ^ gk:'D. H. Melvin. J.B. re^ârH^'eReported that toe
A communication sent by Mrs. J. 6.1 . After too Interesting ceremony ’ basement Is nearly aH clea

Plagier convener of toe committee on I inroaBatlce, there lî^ontcer»7 and 1» being plastered and ""
equal moral standard was left until the totalled and hietatllng offleers, and taoomg»
the next executive meeting. The con-1 bringing to a does a very Plearon. to. Retort. the
veaer of Impure Literate re was asked eventng . . . 1U ni! ,bat he has evolved a pla:
to look into too matter of lurid poster. Report» read revealed Çiejodg» as , tt when ,t t, ,
which It was stated are displayed on,having enjoyed a mo« snocaeafnl make m^^^ hlbltatlon ,
toe city street». The question of tin-1 year. ____________ on motion, toe case ot a docte:
modest drees came up for discussion , - . ( lrregular practice at
and strong .dtoapprova! w".”»™» TROCMÏERO CLUB h“pttal wn; tw brought up «
eif ot the present styles and the laxity l . nr. rv OPTM VICUT next regular meeting and toe
of the home training. Miss Gunn read HELD OPEN NIGH I ncmtal who made toe dha
a letter trom W, H. Golding la regard --------------- ^fVSedT he present.

rP?tofISg"?S Istrss-SL'* --

Pnd dub Mrs W. Edmond Ray- Bridge was played and a musical en change toe engl: e
™nd Mrs Hathaway and Miss Gunn tertalnment given. Prise winners for | dry for a larger one at a. cost
were appointed a commlttoq to look bridge were Rnald Stamcrw amet j tor the difference, 
after this. Fred Bonnetl. A committee of thecluh

Three exceMent papers were read served refreshments, 
the first by Mrs. A. S. Robinson super R. J. McBwro. president of too
visor of the free kindergartens, deal- clnb presided end drilvroed an ad
In,. With an ideal kindergarten. She M of welcome to t* gueeto The 
.bowed that children are Instructed m- evening was a very plseesnt one.
dividually, and to develop creatively. I - ------- —" -
Pupils are kept happy, and are taught 
obedience, cleantiaew and punctnal-

LEFT.ONLY

that a

Dr. Hedden was empowered to n 
the beat anrangemtets he oould. 

Or. Hedddn Repdrta 
Dr. Heddon reported on some pli

STEVENS OIE».Andrew
Mrs. G. Stevens. 213 Prince street, 

West St. John, has received word of 
the death of Andrew Stevens at 
Oqnoesic, Maine He was a son of the 
late George and Martha Stevens of 
Musquash. Besides his wife he leaves 
four children, three brothers, George 
of Milford ; Edward, now In the mill- 

, tary hospital, Toronto ; and Alonso, 
of Murray street, and two sisters 
Mrs. A. Seely and Mrs. B. Spinney, 
both of Lynn, Mass.

■

Rough Actions
•re

On Steamship

Seaman Accused of Being a 
Gerjnan and Severely Injur
ed—Was Badly Treated.

i
*■ Late on Tuesday night a party ot 

Seamen who had been matting merry 
and Imbibing In drinks of an unques- 
ioeably high strength, were on one 
of the ftteamsiiviMs docked In port, 
where they continued their hilarity 
until the early hours of Wednesday 
morning. The Influence of the alcohol 
which they consumed eventually pun 
them in a very pugnacious state w 
mind, and seizing a seaman who was 
asleep on board at the time, they rude
ly awakened him and declared that a* 
he wue a German they proposed to 
|iven him • severe boating.

One Was Accused 
The accused emphatically denied 

that he was a German, but true to 
their threat, the ‘merry-makers” pull 
ed hhn out of his hunk and severely 
assaulted him. According to one story, 
the alleged German was walloped in

Large Amount In

Fines
Biggest Silk Sale of 

The Season Now On 
At F. A. Dykeman’s

Crowded With 
Women Eager to Buy 

interest-1 Beautiful Duchés» Satin at 
$2-29 yard.

is Total Aggregated $ 
in Police Court 
Past Year.

i- P -w
Mrs. Pickett, whose paper was en

titled “Kindergartens and Kindergart
eners," gave a history of the move
ment and its wonderful' growth, i She 
described a number of schools visited 

turn by every one of the imbibers recently. Miss Gunn, who has been 
With the result that he received a a faithful worker in the interests of | Counters 
broken uoeo and a Mack eye, in ad- children, told of the early days of the 

to other injuries. Hie condition wor* tB gt_ John, and Mrs, Plewetling 
of Bast fit. John made 
tog remarks.

-

coîTed
ïïïSïïvii.mîo, wro couecu 
^bT^Vraec^wlt

TS S’!! rv>^ri
count.

wee such that medical attention was
immedatelv requrod, and he has hero
nadenzalmz treatment In one of ttm

Committee Appelated

mund Raymond, Mrs. B. A. Young.

local hospitals since.
It was staled yesterday that the in

jured man te not e German, and that 
on the ottfer hand, he Is a Hollander. 
Hte condition Is gradually improving, 
hut he wUl not be fully recovered from 
the treatment which he received for 
several days at least____

kMonthly Returns.

ksSsSS»

10; September, WÎL07. Od 
$566.75; November, $739.29, 
bar, $640.03.Power Boat Club 

■ Hold An Assembly

an on view is to sir show windows. 
Today M the second day of this specialThanks Common Council

Mrs. Tennant moved and Mrs. Bd-]*»18- 
mend Raymond seconded a motion 
that a letter of appreciation be sent 
to the Mayor thanking the Connell 
for appointing Mrs. J. Venter MoLellan 3»c- 
on the Board of Hospital Commission 
ere Discussion ensued and a motion 
was moved by Mrs. R. J. Hooper see- Who 
onded by Mrs. P. B. Holman that toe «*•secretary of toe Local Council he aak- . Besnsre to toohta ror wtodowrod 
ed to write Mre.zJ. Veroer MoLellan ^
congratulating her upoa her eppolnV etodt •t,*5””4h^e'£3 
ment to the Board of Hospital Com-lap. Saturday bnyure wfll jlao find
miss loners. This motion passed. “TVÏÏÎi. ^nmroPe^M^naz^troet 

Mrs David MdLellan was praaeat I el»» prioaa.—Qllmonr'». «8 King wreet.
at the meeting and waa wamly wet. ___ q™,
corned hack after bar long ahuuaua- |_qos»* Wuro, Quod 

Mre. W. Bdmnad Raymond spoke Bugs. “'Perfect BaMpg powder end
length la defence of vocation [Good Cwb-MM gad.______

nl training aad Mrs. Richard Hooper 
wee heard oa the same

VOCATIONAL EVENING SCHC 
Additional accommodation has

rSSTATiSSafiS

nrnimn—r Mechanical

wedding. CentenaryrimnST Monday evening. Admission,

Programme of Songe Be
tween Dances at Club 
House Last Night.

Uv* there a man of whotever air., 
really nay, “I've tee many

— Drawl nc 
day end Thnredaj at 
icbool Bunding Brnasale

The lirai of tire aeries of 
van by Commodore and Executive of 
e st, John Bower Boat' Club was 
ltd Met evening at the club house, 
«1er street. Black’s orchestra ter- 
shod toe muelc for the dance pro

were rendered durteg toe lo
ua by Jack Roeetey,

ibUee

at

a!Hoots. 7 JO to 8-3» P. M. 1 

Union
I

Call at «Bee.
Aat •r vftMt (tea

wSb baud at Victoria Rti*
V.’.^tXlrofioermaw
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